Residential Addition and Deck CheckList:

_____ 2 sets of stamped footing/foundation plans - must be wet-stamped by a WY registered design professional or approved City of Cheyenne foundation plan Number 2-5. (See foundation handout.) Stamped footing/foundation plans must include all elements of concrete construction such as: interior piers, strip footing and exterior piers for support of porches, roof overhangs and decks

_____ 2 sets of building plans

_____ 2 plot plans/drainage plans

_____ IECC Compliance Path
   A. Prescriptive paths:
      1. R-Value Computation (component values of thermal envelope; Table 402.1.1)
      2. UA Alternative (assembly values, Table 402.1.3)
      3. Total UA Alternative (total system values; trade-offs; REScheck)

_____ Residential Building Permit Application

Payment of fees is required at the time of submittal. Process takes about 5-6 business Days.

Applications are available on our website (www.cheyennecity.org)